
Won't Stop, Can't Stop

Romeo

You know man
This one right here is

For anyone who was there for me
Or cared for me
Life funny man

You go through your little ups and downs
Smiles and frowns

This one here is coming from the heart
And the reason I keep going

Is cause of you
It's another R-O

Look, growing up I didn't have much
Just a few bucks

Hit school new sneakers but no lunch
Pops told me son I never give up

Before you know it, west coast in that new truck
Seeing things kinda like I'm in a dream

Why the sky always blue
Why the grass always green

I'm like Luther I have a dream
To be an A-Student and the star of the team
I miss Lance lost my boy in the car wreck

Money, have my money coming greener then that boy strait
Little Fred I know your working up there
Talk, fear no man, I got the man upstairs

Jumped in the game not knowing if I make it
Felt like I'm lost outside naked

Before you know it had my own little necklace
Went on the road and had my own little guest list

Big money now I'm son like a superstar
My nights get lonely never knew it would be this hard

I'm a solider it runs in my blood
You see p, silkk, and nothing but thugs

I love my fans and your love so priceless
I'd do anything for you with the heart out my chest

Through the ups and downs
Through the smiles and frowns

You was around and I feel so blessed
Won't Stop, Can't Stop, Won't Stop

It's another R-O
Won't Stop, Can't Stop, Won't Stop

My life ain't complete if I ain't got you hugs
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To all my fans down south all thugs need love
My life ain't complete if I ain't got you hugs

To all my fans on the west all thugs need love
My life ain't complete if I ain't got you hugs
To my fans on the east all thugs need love

My life ain't complete if I ain't got you hugs
To all my fans up top all thugs need love

Won't Stop, Can't Stop, Won't Stop
It's another R-O

Won't Stop, Can't Stop, Won't StopYoung Buck's on the block
With then Cuggy Swins

No lemonade
Just rocks

Yea we change the weather
Moms put a rock in my hand made a boy understand

You can do something with your life
Be a better man

I love what you did for me
So the hood that I got is eternally

Now all you gotta do is relax
Your son hooked you up

In the back of the crib theres a brand new may-back
You heard that my ump-back

Senior would love
The three brothers back together

We got the hood back
Won't Stop, Can't Stop

Thats my gimmick
The way I kill tracks you would think I was a menace

Pops put in the pool head first
Now I'm swimming

Gutta music on the chain
But I'm still no limit

I love my fans
Ya'll the reason why I'm winning

And they wonder why I walk around town always grinning
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